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«3" A liberal discount made on the aboverates ichen advertisements arc inserted bythe month or year.
AOENTS.

W. C. Moore, Abboville.
.T. lt. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.8. P. Kinard, Newberry C. II.W. T. Sims, Union.
J'. M. Allen, Greenville.

Tho German citizens of Muscatine,Iowa, aro at present greatly excited
over a disturbnuco which took placein tho German Evangelical Church
of that city, on Sunday eveninglast. The 'Rev. "Wm. Kempmeir,pastor, took occasion to denounce
certain members of tho congrega¬tion for having taken part in a
thrcatical performance under tho
patronage of tho Turnverein Society.His remarks wero so offensive that
an attempt Avas made to drag him
from tho pulpit, but was preventedby the more considerate portion of
tho congregation. The reverend
genileman has received warning to
leave town, anti has sought the protection of thc authorities.

Hoc- CIIOLEIU.-J. Thompson, of
Indiana, in tho Western Rural, givesthe following preventive and euro of
hog cholera: "I would suggest, if
tar is smeared at tho bottom of the
troughs in which the hogs are fed, in
the proportion of a pint to a troughten or twelve feet long, and a coupleof ounces of flour of sulphur, and
some dissolved saltpetre be mixed
with thc food daily for a week or
more, and chloride of lime sprinkledabout the sleeping places, hog cholera
rutty be prevented and cured.

DOVELE ELOPEMENT.-A Wisconsin
paper tells tho story of a man who
eloped with another's wife, but on
going to the hotel breakfast table inI Chicago, where such congenial spiritsL-most do congregate, was filled with
consternation at seeing his own wife
with tho mau whoso dometic peacehe thought he had wrecked forever.
After consultation, each escorted his
own lawful wife back to his desertedlîeàrth-stouo.

&. man in Philadelphia seized thebridles of tho horses and stopped thecoinage of Airs. General Cudwalladerlai Sunday, because, ho said, if the
crfs could not lawfully run on that
Afr, carriages could not. He thoughtLiât if a thousand people would do«sile had done, the carriages would
be stopped. Ho was held in >?500bnfl.to keep the peace.

1 Paris letter says : "That nothingmijy be wanting to the honor and
glqiy of M. de Bismarck, our tailors
nore invented the paletot Bismarck.
So that soon we shall seo French¬
men and Austrians alike compelledby fashion to wear thc Bismarck
overcoat. Its principal recommenda¬
tion will probably be that thieves will
not be able to annex it."

%-??<.-
DOG OIL.-An old German of

Indianapolis, is in the habit of boil-1ing all the dead dogs ho can get, for
the oil they contain. Dog oil is,\uth many people, considered a
sovereign remedy for croup in child-
rou, rheumatism and other ailments,
The Herald says, taken inwardly, it I
ought to be a good tonie, as there is jplenty of bark in it.

They do some sensible things atSavana. A recent regulation requirestho daily attendance of a veterinary
surgeon at the slaughterhouse, to in¬
spect every animal brought to be
slaughtered, thus effectually prevent¬
ing tho sale of unsound meat. This
regulation has long since obtained all
over Europe.

Professor Mahan, of the WestPoint' --.ny, writes: »"Tho greatmajority of tho officers of tho regular
army are not only not graduates af
West Point, but were appointed into
it on account of their services as
volunteers by special legal enact¬
ment."

May your whole family be jammedinto one coffin, is an expressive Chi¬
nese oath.

Bed bugs, according to a Indy cor¬
respondent, hnve n great nversion to
snit. She states that if the articles
and places infested with bed bugs aro
washed with salt water, and the Cre¬
vices in which the vermin hido uro
filled with it, they will give no more
trouble.

Puosr-Euors COLOKED MEN.-Tho
Detroit Advertiser publishes a longlist of tho colored men of that citywho have accumulated propertyworth from $3,500 to $14,000. It
says that the aggregate amount of
wealth in possession of this class is
uot far short of $500,000 iu value.
A gentleman in Boston is said,after experiencing religion [somemonths ogo, to have broken to

powder a mr.. bio copy of the Venus
di Medicis, burned up n number of
very valuable paintings ami engrav¬ings, nud destroyed a librarv which
cost $10,000,
Three of the richest bankers in

Hamburg-Mal. C. F. Garrison, J.
E. Schroder and J. M. T. Olsninn-
Lavo renounced their rights as citi¬
zens and left the city, in order not to
be obliged to submit to the ordere of
Prussia. . .

Tho heirs of tho Lawreuco-Towu-
ley estate, in England, have been
advertised for. They havo a plum iu
tho shape of $47,000,000-about
forty millions bet ter than tho Russian
possessions which our Government
has just purchased.
Tho Boston Traveller says the ad¬

vance in rents nud scarcity of bouses
aro occasioning uo little concern to
families of moderato means. Fabu¬
lous prices are offered for the summer
occupancy of furnished houses in the
suburbs.
Thc "quarter'* so frequently, men-tioued iu British trade returns in

their reports of tho movements and
consumptiou pf grain weighs 5G0
pounds, and is made up of eightbushels of 70 pounds each. It is
equivalent to 5 cwt.
When a Paris shop-keeper is de¬

tected for a third time in usiug-falseweights and measures, a largo pla¬card, designating bis offence, is sus¬
pended in his show-window, for thir¬
ty days, by the police.
A correspondent of the .Providence

Jourmil who bas goueovcr Sherman's
route in Georgia, says "the peopleall along the route arc iu tho most
abject poverty, actually starving tc
death."
A rural contributor says ho has en¬

larged his establishment, and uow
keeps a head of oxen, a head of hens,and several heads of cabbages, while
he is also trying to 'keep a head ol
thc times.
A yellow rain fell recently at Bowl

ing Green, Ky., and the drops beio{analyzed were found to contain :
solution of pitch pine, probablyderived from mountain forests ovci
which the clouds had settled.

It is estimated that upwards o
1,200 men, over 1,000 boats, nm'
1-1,000 traps, and at least a capital o
8150,000, is employed in tho lobste
business in tho New England States
WENDEIÍLPirxLiiEPs.-Wendell Phil

lips says he was wedded to truth nm
philanthropy when a boy. Tho Bos
ton Post thinks Wendell must havi
become a widower when quito young
The habit of resolving without net

iug is worse for us than never resolv
ing at all, inasmuch as it grad nail;
snaps the natural connection betweei
thought and deed.
The New Bedford Mercury saythat the report is incorrect that th

State constables have been instructs
to^eize the spirit levels used by ear
pouters.
A Germau paper says that a youu

man recently married a widow twic
bis age, and he ascertained subsc
quently that bis wife bad been hi
»et nurse.
Senator Wilson, in bis Richmou

speech, appealed to the colored peepie "to help in procuring colore
Bufifrnge ia New Jersey, Pcunsylvaniaud New York."
When the door of a stable o

which horses are standing slopedown, and is lower on one side tun
tile other, the horsesaro liable to di
eases of the legs.
The Wesson Cotton FactoryWoodville, Miss., is now spinuin1,000 pounds of cotton per day, an

is getting machinery ready for tl
manufacture of woolen fabrics.
The Countdo Greffulho, the riche

man in France, died on the 7th,the ripe age of ninety-two. His fo
tune is estimated at $50,000,000.
An Episcopal Church is to bc ctablishcd in Salt Lake City, and

minister is going from Now York
take charge of it.
Much of the hitherto neglectlauds of New Jersey aro being cut i

and sold in small tracts, to bo «J
voted chiefly to growing nud mark
gardeuiug.

Thc Loudon. Court Journal savs
false cars of flesh color-India rub¬
ber-have been invented for tho use
of ladies with largo ears. They aro
used in front of the real ears, which
are dr vn back nnd concealed nuder
the hair.
When we consider the great work

of creation, the grand consummation
toward which all things are contri¬
buting, tho humblest lifo seems of
infinite worth und dignity.

Tho Mormons appear to have
turned their territory to good ac¬
count-in one word, to have Utah-
lized it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IT is a matter of .congratulation that wo

have at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Panknin's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at tho South by Dr. C. P. Panknin,
the well known Charleston Chemist; and
which can be used by all persons, regard¬
less of age or sex, who require a tonic
medicine. Ask your family physician, andhe will bc sure to recommend them. For
sale bv all druggists.April Ul wly DH. C. H. MIOT. A trent.

.AI);. W. MILLER says:
PrrrsBuno, September 1,18GG.

Messrs. Hosteller A Smith, Pittsburg, l'a.
GENTS: I think I am only doing thc part

of a good citizen when I testify to thc
great benefits received by mo from tho usc
of your STOMACH BITTERS during the
last liv? years. Sojourning for a time in
the oil regions, in 18(51, I had a ecverc
bilious attack, which, in connection with
dyspepsia, left mo in a very weak condi¬
tio4.!. I was advised to try your Bitters,
an 1, having procured a bottle, found that
they worked like a charm upon me, eight
pounds having been added to my weight
in the space of one wi ck, and new life
seemed to have been infused into my sys¬
tem-so much >o, that I have been in¬
ducid to uso them every summer since
that time. Aa a tonic, I think they arc
invaluable.
This summer, having had a similar

attack, (and as before, much reduced,)
although under the treatment of an A No.
1 physician, I was again obliged to have
recourse to tho old Bitters, and with thc
samo good result, having gained six
pounds within a few days. I purchased a
half dozen bottle*, a few weeks siuce, and
purpose to uso them regularly as a tonic.
Wishing you every success, I remain

yours, gratefully, WILLIAM MILLER.
April 21 tG
.NOT TO SAVE YOUR HEALTH IS

TO DESTROY IT.-Queen's Delight for
the purification of tho blood; Queen's De¬
light for cutaneous eruptions, itching hu¬
mors; Queen's Delight for blotches, pim¬
ples, boils; Queen's Delight for ulcers,
Enlargement of thc joints; Queen's Delight
for rheumatism, goitre, swellings; Queen's
Delight, with Donovan's Solution, for
syphilis; Queen's Delight, with Fowler's
Solution, for chills and fever; Queen's De- j
light for liver complaint, jaundice; Queen's I
Delight for headache, by correcting the
stomach; Queen's Delight for neuralgia,
JV invigorating thc nervous system;
Queen's Delight for dyspepsia, in strength¬
ening the digestive, organs; Queen's De¬
light for constipation, by setting thc or¬
ganic functions ri'-rbt; Queen's Delight frill
restore tho wasted energies of life; Queen's
Delight ia good for old and young, malo
ind female; Queen's Delight is prepared
under tho euuetion and with tho advice of
tn eminent physician. For sale by FisiiEit
& HciyiTSH, Druggists. April 3 fm
THE FRANKLIN BRICK MA¬

CHINE, justly celebrated fur perfect sim¬
plicity, great strength and immense com¬

pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self temper the
;lay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
per hour. J. H. RENICK, Proprietor, No.
Tl Broadway, New York, Room 28.

Feb 1 :)inn
ARTIFICIA Li EY ES.-ARTI FICIAL

HUMAN EVES made to order and inserted
i>y Drs. F. BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN,
[formerly employodfby Boissonncau, Paris,)
Ko. 3'.W broadway, New York. Oct 17 ly
UATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-'filia

iplendid Hair Dye ia tho beet in the world.
The ('idy true and perftct iigt-harmless,
diable, instantaneous. No disappoint-
uont. No ridiculous tim.-. Natural black
jr brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
lyts. Invigorates tho hair, leaving il soft
uni beautiful. The genuino is signed Wil¬
lum A. Batchelor. All others are nitre

mitations, and should lit- avoided. Sold
ny all druggists mid perfumers. Factory
il Barclay street, New York, «ar Beware
if a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
rfA BOX LS CUTTING CHEESE.
>J\J 10 kegs Goshen and State BUTTER,
for sale LOW by the package.March 7 E. ,v G. I>. HOPE.

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !

BEWARE of those midnight marauders
and disturbers of ''nature's sweet re¬

storer, balmy sl«cp." Got a bottle of thenfalliblo "BED BUG DESTROYER." Now
s tho timo to get rid of them, and secure
poaco and comfoft. For salo UA

FISHER St HElNiTSH,April i Druggists.

A List of Letters
REMAINING tn the Post Office, Colum¬

bia, s. C., May 1, 1807. Personacalling for letters iii this list, will ]>leaae
say "They arc atlvei Used."
Abbott, Miss Rhoda Kearncv, Mrs Marv
Adams, Mrs F Kelly, Daniel H

*

Alley, Henry Kennedy, Miss M II
Ailey, H C 2 Kennedy, James
Alston, Miss Ka', Ü Khreiiner, Miss M
Anderson, H W Kuyoch, Mrs EDP
Armstrong, Miss EC Law, Mrs Nancybaker, Mrs M Lecne, Gwin
Ban&ill, Miss Lewellyn, Jonathan
Darker, Samuel C Lewis, L, col'd,Barnes, John L Love, S, col'd,Barnes. M D

. Mftbry, W B
Bornwill, Mrs L Manega, StepneyBarth,Victor&Meyer.Marsbal, ThomasBatee, Ester Marv, Miss M, col'd,Bedell, Mrs Sallie Mattheyssens, FBell, Chas P Maxcy/Miss M, col,Benda, M S McCaa, Mrs Ida H
Biddle, Alico McCrowd, Mrs E
Black, Samncl B McCulla, Mrs Eliza
Black, Mrs Foster McCully, J
Bowen, Mrs Mary M McDunning, Mrs R
Bradley, Pink.

'

McLeod, Alexander
Drennan, John D McPherson, Mrs M
Brismou, Sin, col'd, Medley, PhilipBrooks, It M Mehrterrs. Beinard
Burt, AV P Miles, Miss Rebecca
Caldclurgh, E M Miles, Elizabeth
Calhoun, J Miller, Mrs Eliza
Calhoun, Miss Eliza Miller, Harriet
Callier, James E Myrdashaw, Thoa
Campbell, John Myara, Mrs MaryCampbell, Levi Neel, Chas N
Canidy, David, col. Neely, Jerry
Cannon, J A Nelson, D È
Carter, Samuel Night, Mrs Malinda
Carter, Miss Elleu Nott, Mrs S YV
Curter, Misa Grace Nunis, Miss Ella
Carthcv, Mrs Kate O'Keeffe, Dennis 2Cartwright, Mrs M Owens. O C
Cary; Ferdinand Owens, Mrs LucyCaacillar, Augustus Parks, H L 2
Clark, Douglas Parks, JosephineCockrum, J G Paschal, John
Compt, JL Pelton, GA 2
Cook, Drayton Philip, Zacarateu
Cooper, Mrs Grace Pixlcy, N II
Cooper, Mrs Rose Porter, U S
Cooper, Rosetta Powell, Prince
Dablcv, Miss Noah Powers, Mrs Marv
Dole, \V J Powers, DJ
Dale & Sons, W J Price, Miss M E 2
Dansby, Mrs M J Price, Miss MaryDavis,'\V C Prealeau, Miss L
Davis, Lewis Prichard, Dr C C
Davis, Mrs J Peer A Inges,Davis, Laney Priest, Mrs MinnyDavis, Mrs Nancy Read, A

"

3
Dewbard, Samuel Redmond, Misa N
Dicks, J J Reno A Co, D M
Duke, Miss F M Rester, Elias
Dunlap, Charlotte Richardson, Airs EDurham, Dr L D Richardson, Jos J R
Edwards, Miss' R Riemau ft Son, H
Ellis, Mrs Sallie Rivers, Miss M
Elliott, Miss Lizzie Rivers, WaebinglouEnsloy, Mrs Roberts, WmEvans, Mrs Ann J Robbereon, Mias E
Fabio, E Robinson, Sam
Faviate, Wm Roedelspagcr Jt Co, PFarrow, Mrs M A Ronce, Augustus
Farrer, Mrs Caroline Ruffe, Fannie
Faunt, James. Russell, Miss H L
Flast, T D Saud, Mrs Sarah
Fleming, Mrs Elvira Sanders, D NFleming, C E Saunders, S
Forde, Master Jasper Saunders, Miss II
Forgaty, Philip Sehneigar fe Co,Frazier. Miss E Scott, Miss Isahella
Gallaher, John F Scott, Miss Jane
Gardner, Mrs M A Somplo, E H 2
Garvin. A Shannon. David
Gary, Maj Wm G Sharp, M R
Geary, Esau Shcnbcrger, John
Gibson, Miss Nancy Simontou, Mrs A C
Giles, G W Simpson, Geo, col,Gilliard, Rev James Selington, Thoa
Gillian!, Rose Smith, Miss NancyGilyard, Charlotte Smith, AndrewGlenn, Col John E Smith, LafayetteGodfrey, Dr J J Smith, Mrs Sarah
Goff, Mrs Elizabeth Smith, Mrs Hattie
Goff, Win J Smith, Joe B
ti odace, James J Stephenson.Mr'sHEYGondian, Sam Stricter, Mrs J A
(iood, Pleasant Strtrkio, Mrs Sarah
Good, Simon Taylor, Jackson
Goodword, S C Thomas & Co, G E
Goodwin, Henry Thomson, J M M
Goodwin, A F M Thompson, Misa F
Golden, M, care ot Toliiner, J A
Marv Rovd, Tommoa, Mrs Grace

Goss, J ll
*

Tonnsell, Mrs M
Gri en, Isaac 2 Trice, Robert
< ¿reen. George Trap]), John 2
Gray, D, col. Vaughan, J II
( ¡rr ey ard. Miss C Wagner, Max 2
druber, Miss L Wagner, Tbos
Guyton, David Wallstone, Alfred»
Hampton.Mies Kate, Ward, Win
caro of Wm Page, Warin, Miss Sarah E

Hannah. W A Way, Miss Marcella
Haris, Miss Mat:ld.a Webster, Mrs H C
Haris.Frierson A Co, Wells. Curtis A Co,Hawkins, Miss Jane Westcott, J L
Hawley, L Westcott, Tho«Hilvue', Robert 2 Wilkes, Mrs Ann
Higgins, David Williard, John II
Hill. Anna, col'd, Williams, Miss TA
Hill, Wm Williams, AbramHockin, Wm ? Williams, Simon
Hohboin, D Williams, Miss S H
Hogan, Mrs J L Williams,.Miss L
Hopkins. Rev T A Willson, Geo N
Hujct, Mrs A Wilson, Mrs M
Hutchison, Mri Wm Willson, Miss Lessie
Hutt ,. H V Willson, James
Hyudmiin. A B Wilson, Jephta F
Innbiiiet, Mis- A A Wiiidleton, Peattin
Jackson, Miss Mary Winn, 1!. col'd,
Jaw;.., Reuben Wise, Mrs John
Jeffers, Honry, col, Wood, John J
Johnson, P M Wooten, Daniel
Johnt-on, Hope Wrenshnll.CC
Johnson, Richard Young, Col (. H
Jones, R ft J R Zimmerman, Julius
Jonci, Mrs E II
Mav 1 1 JAs. C. JANNEY, P. M.

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA-

WBWSOLS, FANS and JEWELRV^ra^.Ijfr^jl Now FANS made for the>-e J^Ç^lfr"" ^furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cloaucd and w arrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,
Corner Lady and Assembly streets.

April lt)_-
Hacon Sides, Shoulders and Strips.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND lbs. PRIME

SIDES mid SHOULDERS.
2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. For sale low by
March 2'.)_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
KAA SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,OvJU j net received and for aale bv
March 8 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

"Live and Let Live!"

HAVING been thoroughly fitted up aiid

supplied wfth CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,

COLORED INK, CUTS and T1TE in great

variety, thc proprie tor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good style, and nt

reasonable prices, every variety ot

Job Printing*,
From :t Visiting Cafil to Three-sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

O: rho following:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hand-bills, Posters,

Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Card-, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Canis, Receipts,
Bill Ilea i-, Labels,

Circula'.-;, Blanks, Aa

JULIAN A. SELBY, Prop r

Ph- .lix and Gleaner Printing Office,
West side Main Street, abovo Taylor,
April 6 ' Columbia, S. C.

20 Per Cent Below Cost,
THIV remainder of our stock of DRY

GOODS, consisting Of Brilliautcs,Jaconetts, Mouslins, Déroges, Cambrics,Table Doylies, Napkins, &c, Ac.
Also, our entire stock of ROOTS ANDSHOES, nt io per cent, below cost.. Call

soon and get a flt.
April 20 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Biscuit Í
SODA. Cream, Sugar, Tea and RutterCRACKERS.
Ginger Cakes and Snaps, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER & LOWRANCE.

SULKY CDLMK
ONE HAND CAN DO THE WORK OFFOUR.
Tiioso who usc them do not call thomhumbugs.
Made in Richmond, Ya. Price EIGHTYDOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS $20.

__April 7 FISHER A: LOWRANOE.

X>XTH.I3CA3M[

AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Bv
April J FISHER A LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE.

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE-
Carpenters' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.

AXES. S. W. Oollins' and Oiäer
brands.

PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In stove and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
THE TRIUMPH OP ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curativo power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is m> medicine like it
known to tho profession. A gentlemantold me that his HUI hr.!- been taking the.
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any oilier medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles.-."
Extinct from a letter: "It is duo to yonto .'tate in this public manlier, in order

that tho people may kuow thc truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it nor only what yon said it was-"a
pure medicine"'-- but thc best medicino I
have' ever takeh for eruptions and generalbad l.eulth. 1 had an eruptiou all overmybody, with impaired digestion n:.d disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption ha» disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is un¬
moved. I am satisfied one or two mora
bottles will cure me."
Extract from n letter: "At tho closo of

Hie war, my constitution was shattered. I.
could not eat, shep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I Had i»
abundance, such was my condition np to a
few months since, when I began tho lise «d
your Queen's Delight. I ha vit used twobottle-, my eon-tit nt inn is 'greatly im¬
proved, i.t> appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, anil am able to pi rforfti my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effeot

of only one bottle: "1 have used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for bi ¡ls
and eruptions f thc skin ami itching hu¬
mors i f the blood, w hich annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable one.-'
A remarkable eas« of liver con plaint andheadache cured by the URI1 ol "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:"' A ladv of unquestioned,
woi :h and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony < ;' the wonderful effects of this
medicine. She ban been In m early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect aciion of tho er, producing hílense
headache and pain ovei tho eve.--, she lus
taken only four bottle-, and assures us ot
Ibo perfect eure it has made. Shenowcn-
jovs good lu alth.

. , ,"still another: "Dining last spring,l had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, 1< ft my systOM
in a wrotched condition, blood impure, and
1 was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ono time thought, nn iucnrablo, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. Themost
»iolcnt romedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of r. friend, I
tried Dr. Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition, My general health
is ns good as ever. For BUCII purnosos, 1
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy nay but tho right kind. AH

genuine Queen's Delight has the copy-righimark on the outside, and it is tho only
medicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For sale wholesalo and retail at

FISHES A HEINITSH'S
AprilDrug Store.


